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HDHS Unified Basketball Team Dances to Win  

 

Congratulations to Coaches Sinclair and Soule on their 2019-2020 debut of the HDHS Unified 
Basketball season.  Although the team posted over 80 points it’s not about winning or losing. 
The players challenged each other competitively but never lost sight of sportsmanship and 
having fun by providing their opponents with rebounded baskets for other opportunities to score. 
At halftime,  both the Winthrop team, HD team and their fans ventured onto the gym floor to do 
a community line dance.  The Unified games embody much of what we should appreciate in life 
- caring, teamwork, inclusion, excitement, support, and FUN! 

__________________________________________________________ 
MIddle School to Start a Dance Club  

The MS is starting a dance club that meets two Mondays every month after school in Miss 
Quirion’s room  until the late bus. All levels of dance abilities are welcome! Please stop by Miss 
Q’s if you are interested in signing up and pick up a form to be signed at home. The form must 
be signed by the student and a guardian in order to participate. The first dance session will be 
February 3rd. Please make sure your forms are signed by your guardian and turned into Miss 
Q!  



Hall-Dale Alumnus Returns for Student Teaching Internship 

 

Kristen Veayo, Hall-Dale Class of 2014, will be conducting her student teaching program in Dr.               
Freed’s 7th grade science room until mid-May. Kristin and her twin sister were two common               
faces at musical performances while at Hall-Dale and in the public sector as they were common                
faces playing in the greater Augusta area.  

Kristins goal is to motivate and inspire students to reach for their dreams. Kristin is looking to                 
provide “out-of-the box” learning experiences and for students to take a more active role in their                
learning. Her hope is to make a difference in her students’ lives, and take the opportunity to                 
become a positive mentor. Science has always been an intriguing force in her life. She has a                 
passion for all things nature and love the Earth. (She also has a pretty cool snake). 

In addition to her college experience and required fieldwork for several courses in her degree               
program, she has job-shadowed, interviewed teachers, taught anti-bullying awareness through          
her music (she used to visit middle/high schools throughout New England), and has substitute              
taught.  

Please make it a point to welcome Kristin “home” when you see her. 

__________________________________________________________
Good Luck to Hall-Dale MS in Tournament 

MS Boys at Lisbon on 1/27/2020 at 3:30 
MS Girls host Richmond on 1/29 at 3:30 

 

 



Hall-Dale HS Key Club Sponsors its’ Bistro Event 

 

 

 



Upcoming Events 

Jan 27 

Var/JV Boys BB hosts Oak Hill  5:00/6:30  Senior Night 

MS Boys 8th grade at prelim game   3:30  

 

Jan 28 

Var/JV Girls host Oak Hill   5:00/6:30 

Swim - Home meet  7:00 

Unified Basketball at Oak Hill   3:30  

 

Jan 29 

MS 8th Girls Host Qt. Final game   3:30  

Var/JV Boys Basketball at Monmouth  5:00/6:30  

**  Semester 1 Progress Reports sent home 

 

Jan 30 

Var/JV Girls Basketball at Winthrop  5:00/6:30  

 

Jan 31 

Var/JV Boys Basketball at Telstar  5:00/6:30  

 

Feb 1 

Var/JV Girls Basketball hosts Mt. Valley  1:00/2:30 

Wrestling KVAC Championships @ Cony  10:00 

 

 

**   Fitness Center Open:  2:30pm to 3:30pm Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.   Mr. 
Rowe oversees the Fitness Center and can support students with cardio and/or fitness 
plans. 

 
 


